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GFR in 1991 would have been only 3–8%
higher in any of the regions (see Table 2).

Two points concerning this analysis
should be kept in mind. First, the role of
abortion in fertility change should not be
confused with the role of abortion in ex-
plaining the level of fertility. In Colombia
and Mexico, abortion continued to be an im-
portant determinant of the level of fertility,
even though abortion was not important in
explaining fertility change, since the abor-
tion rate and ratio changed so little.

Second, the projected declines in the
GFRs are open to different interpretations.
For example, the analysis implies that in
Bogotá, had the abortion rate remained
unchanged at its 1976 level, fertility would
have been 12% lower in 1991 than it actu-
ally was. Increasing, and increasingly
more effective, contraceptive use proba-
bly explained the concurrent declines in
abortion and fertility. However, the num-
ber of abortions in recent years in Bogotá
might possibly have been underestimat-
ed, if access to safe abortions increased
even more rapidly than we took into ac-
count when developing the multipliers for
this analysis. In that situation, the abor-
tion rate would be somewhat higher, and
abortion’s role in explaining the trend in
fertility would also be greater.

We also examine here trends in the av-
erage number of births, abortions and preg-
nancies per woman; Table 3 presents these
measures for each of the three countries. In
Brazil, the number of abortions per woman
rose substantially, from roughly 0.8 in 1980
to about 1.4 in 1991; this rise in reliance on
abortion appears to have contributed to the
decline in the number of births, from 4.5 per
woman to about 3.0. By comparison, in
Colombia and Mexico, the number of abor-
tions per woman hardly changed over the
period, suggesting that the steady decline
in family size was largely caused by in-
creases in contraceptive use.

Abortion and Contraception
One central question that we sought to an-
swer is whether abortion levels rose or fell
as contraceptive use increased. To test the
theory that abortion incidence increases
before ultimately declining with rising con-
traceptive use, we explored the relation-
ship between these two factors using two
different analytic methods. First, we ex-
amined the correlation between contra-
ception and abortion at each point in time
across geographic areas; second, we ana-
lyzed the time trend in abortion relative to
the time trend in contraceptive use at the
national and regional levels.

Four measures of contraceptive use

women, once pregnant, continued to have
the same likelihood of choosing to resolve
the pregnancy by abortion over time). In
both cases, we assume that each abortion
averts 0.56 births.*

At the national level, trends in either
measure—abortion rates or ratios—indi-
cate that abortion had the largest impact in
Brazil. As Table 2 shows, Brazil’s GFR in
1991 would have been 11% higher had the
abortion rate remained at its 1980 level (a
projected rate of 96 live births per 1,000
women, instead of the observed 1991 rate
of 87 births per 1,000). Further, the 1991 GFR
would have been 13% higher if the abor-
tion ratio had remained at its 1980 level.

Clearly, abortion had an important ef-
fect on fertility at the regional level in
Brazil as well. For example, had there been
no change in the abortion rate, the GFR
would have been 9–10% higher in two re-
gions and 18–26% higher in two others,
with the Northeast being the region most
affected by abortion. The situation would
have been roughly the same had the abor-
tion ratio remained unchanged. Howev-
er, in southern Brazil and São Paulo, real
abortion rates fell slightly during most or
all of the study period. In São Paulo, the
abortion ratio rose from 1980 to 1991; if it
had remained at its 1980 level, the GFR
would have been 5% higher than the ob-
served GFR. Thus, abortion contributed
relatively little to fertility decline in these
two regions. 

Abortion appears to have been a much
less important factor in fertility change in
Colombia than in Brazil. The Colombian
GFR would hardly have changed had abor-
tion rates remained at the late-1970s level,
and the GFR would have been only 5%
higher had the abortion ratio remained at
its 1976 level. Abortion contributed signif-
icantly to fertility decline in the Central and
Eastern regions, however. The GFR in 1990
would have been 11–12% higher in these
regions had the abortion ratio remained at
its 1976 level. In the other regions, abortion
did not contribute substantively to fertili-
ty decline. The negative values suggest that
in these regions, the pregnancy rate fell
even faster than did the GFR, as an ongo-
ing decline in fertility was accompanied by
a decline in the abortion rate.

In Mexico, as in Colombia, abortion was
only moderately important in explaining
fertility decline. The large fertility declines
in each region were probably caused main-
ly by rising contraceptive use and by other
factors, not by an increased probability of
resolving unwanted pregnancies through
abortion. Had the abortion ratio remained
unchanged since 1977, for example, the

were examined—current use of any meth-
od among women in union; current use
of a modern method among women in
union; current use of any method among
all women of reproductive age; and cur-
rent use of a modern method among all
women of reproductive age. All four mea-
sures were weighted for the effectiveness
of the method. The two contraceptive use
measures based on all women of repro-
ductive age, regardless of union status, are
more consistent with the abortion mea-
sures, which were also estimated for all
women.

We included both the abortion rate and
the abortion ratio in the analyses. Should
the abortion rate remain stable over time,
we expect the association between con-
traceptive use (rising over time in these
three countries) and the abortion ratio to
be positive, since the rise in contraceptive
practice will lower the pregnancy rate. A
negative relationship between contra-
ceptive use and the abortion ratio would
indicate that the abortion rate had de-
clined even faster than the fertility rate.

Cross-Sectional Relationships
We calculated simple correlation coeffi-
cients using each country’s 23–32 admin-
istrative units (states in Brazil and Mexi-
co, and departments in Colombia) as the

Table 3. Average number of pregnancies, births
and abortions per woman, by country and year

Country Pregnancies Births Abortions
and year

Brazil
1980 5.3 4.5 0.8
1986 4.7 3.8 0.9
1991 4.4 3.0 1.4

Colombia
1976 6.0 4.9 1.1
1986 5.1 3.9 1.2
1990 4.5 3.4 1.1

Mexico
1977 7.5 6.7 0.8
1987 5.4 4.6 0.8
1992 4.3 3.6 0.8

Note: For each measure, the average number was calculated by
multiplying the annual rate per 1,000 women by 35 years (for ages
15–49) and then dividing by 1,000.

*In general, the average number of births averted per in-

duced abortion is calculated as follows: b=[0.4 x (1+u)],

where b=births averted, u=the percentage of women

practicing contraception and 0.4 represents the accept-

ed number of births averted biologically by each induced

abortion. (See: J. Bongaarts and R. G. Potter, Fertility, Bi-
ology and Behavior: An Analysis of the Proximate Determi-
nants, Academic Press, New York, 1983, p. 85.) The pro-

portion of all women using contraceptives in the 1990s

was approximately 40% in all three countries. Because

this is a very rough approximation of the number of births

averted, we applied the national average contraceptive

prevalence rate at all geographic levels.


